: Multiplicities of the ground states (GS) as well as the 2 nd and 3 rd most stable spin states with relative energy differences in kJ/mol of M-X complexes with X = F and X = O. 
Geometries
The DFT optimized geometries of all 24 complex ground states are given below. • The X ligand of every of the 24 M-X complex was substituted by a NH3 molecule with the NH3 geometry as well as the M-N bond length derived from the M(NH3)6 4+ calculation. • For every complex -the original M-X, the newly designed M-NH3 as well as the M(NH3)6 4+ -an AILFT calculation was performed (total of 60). • From the M(NH3)6 4+ AILFT calculations, eσ(NH3) was derived for every M by standard procedure ! "# Dq ' ( and eπ(NH3) was approximated to be zero.
Mn-F:
• eσ, eπs and eπc for X = F and X = O were calculated for every M the following way: *+ (X) ≈ 12 (X) − 12 (NH 3 ); *8 (X) ≈ 92 (X) − 92 (NH 3 ) : (X) ≈ ( 9 ; <1 ; + 2 ; ) X − ( 9 ; <1 ; + 2 ; ) NH > + : (NH ' )
Mn Model Complex
As an example, the AILFT output of the Mn-X complexes as well as pictures of the resulting d orbitals (iso = 0.05) are given here. It can be seen (in the numbers as well as in the pictures) that the d orbitals with t2g symmetry are fairly pure, while the orbitals with eg symmetry are mixed. This mixing was found to be independent from the orientation in space, i.e. how the axes were defined.
Mn-F:
- 
